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th older man declared, "It was
th finest show hous on th
North Bhor one upon a time.
Bui the Industry and tha times
hav movad too fast tor It, It had
to go."

"Yeaht" Tommy retorted, "Yel
you thought It had enough Juice
left In It to be worth the sacrifice
of a college eduratlon. You talked
a lot about keeping It abreast of
tha times giving snappy shows
to make up for ths uncomfortable
seats and all that sort of thing.
And all lha time you had II oa th
market for sale, Juet playing me
along, war you? You kaew you
oouldnt get a ehow maa who wa

This Week Specials
SPECIAL I 500 Run-Re.i.te- nt

44-l- Square Oilcloth RflyOll
Table Covers Garments
Dull finish, white back- - ' in
ground, blue crow bar, stdp-ln- s

roee flower design. Teddiea

Special Friday for gf19c 8

Limit 1 to cuiitomer. Q1VV

Wash Frocks 1 1 special I

Ladies HatsBeautiful now paatel
patterns. Styled like Asuorted colon
expensive frocks. This and trims
is the first time we Large selection for 49c.
have ever offered this New summer styles Just
quality materials for received at

.49 and Up

lUamath Variety
W Civ. I StOPG I Cloood All I

IC I. M. A. ,W Day Saturday
Oraag. 434 Maia St. Opmn Friday
Stamp i0O P. M.

"Wall, maybe," hi uncla aatd.
aad added with touch ot sniuxno: "I don't want you to think
1 havtn't cousldered you la Ih
manor,

"Test" Tommy'! Inflection was
run of doubt,

"Yea, I have. I'll do something
fur you, but I had to think of my
self. Why, this la what I have
been working tor, for the put 10
yaral It settles ovwythlng tor
me. i can quit now ru hav
oaough. , e

Tommy sved him narrowly.
With what money he'd aot from
his wlfa'a aetata Unola Georg
should hav plenty, Ih young
man waa thinking.

"I'm not so young k I used to
bo." hi unci wu saying. "I've
tried for year to aell the building
but tha town' been overbuilt and
don't seed a thing except a e.

I knew that had to coma
and I knew I had th alt tor It- -lb

only alt In town o It wu
only a question ot getting the
postoftlck."

hi waa rambling, and Tommy
knew It,

vk got a data In a taw min
utes." the young man aald. "aad
you know I've got no time to
loss."

All right," Hoffman agreed.
and nerved himself to come out
with hi news. "Hero It la. I've
old th theater."

Tommy's Jaw waa not tha kind
that dropa opsa, but ha did look
aa blank as a ilucco wall lor a
minute. Her wu on catastrophe
that ho had never thought possi-
ble oven though hi trust In hi
unci wu aot deep. Instinctively
he looked for th dark aid where
Georg Hoffman waa concerned.

A number ot times alar ale
uuel had persuaded him to put
his money la bad securities Tom-

my had thought ot what Beryl
aid about Mr. Hoffman that

niint sh broke up lb elopement
with Irene by her erasy attempt
at kidnaping. Ha hadn't differed
with her much then, though not
admitting It, and If there'd been
a tlmo alaco when h hid forgot-
ten to be cautious with his uncls
it wu because hi mind wu

with Iron.
Now If be d loet his lob h

could expect ao help from Hoff-
man.

How about th theater!" hi
asked hoarsely.

It will b torn down, aatural- -

ly." his nncls replied.
Tommy gulped. "Ana you?

no moving to some other build-
ing? You'ro giving ap the Palace

altogether?
"Tha Palace has had It day,"

Do Away

GJ. SUITS

Name Jury Panel For C
. N. Condemnation

Cases Filed
First In th series ot condemna-

tion suit tiled by th Groat
Northern Railroad for right ot

way on tha aew lino oath ot thl

city I l tor Monday at 10:00
la circuit court. Th case sched-

uled at this time I th Groat
Northern vs. Scott McKendr.
Judge H. D. Norton, of Nedford
will preside. Other condemna-
tion auit will b heard by Judg
O. M. Corklns. ot Lakevlew.

Plaintiffs In th case of th
Great Northern va. Scott McKen-
dr will be represented by D. V.

Kuykendall, local attorney, with
the firm ot Cany, Hart, Hpencer
and McCulloch, of Portland. An-

other firm ot Portland attorney.
Day, Mampson and Nelson, hav
been retained by McKendree.

la addition to th regular Jury
panel. Ih following list ot venire-
men was drawn by Sheriff
U L. Low and Clerk ot the Cir-

cuit Court, Lloyd DeLap. In tha
presence of Circuit Judg William
M. Duncan:

B. M. Igl. Klamath Falls: W.
W. Maasey. Klsmath Falls; Sam
Enman. Rural Rt.; Paul Cone,
Klamath Falls; Lysl V. Gordon.
Worden: K. M. Bell. Ely; F. J.
Wriaht. Klamath Falls: Dick Con- -

quergood. Algoma; H. W. Irwin.
Klamath Falls: Geo. F. Ketsdever.
Algoma: Arthur R. Wilson. Klam-
ath Fallr: Levi McDonald.

Chas. W. Hamilton, Klsm-
ath Falls: Ben C. Mitchell. Chllo-QUi- n:

Cecil Deal. Klamath Falls;
C. B. Shrlver, Klsmath Falls: C.
R. Kiger, Klamath Falls:' C. W.

Thomas, Klsmath Falls; O. M.
Hector. Klsmath Falls; Scott
Warren. Klamath Falls: Claude
Hill, Klamath FaUs: Uoyd 8.
Hiatt. Klamath Falls:- - U L.

Dairy: D. M. Smith, Klamath
Falls: O. I Brownfield. Klamath
Falls; J. R. Hershberger, Klam-
ath Falls: Jerry Ryan. Klamath
Falls;. Wm. M. King, Hlldehrand:
B. E. Kerns. Keno Hi; rrana
Mayrield. Rural Rt Klamath
Falls; Elmer Moore. Olene.

DEATHS
EMMA LER MILLS

V.nil. era raaiMWtfnil invited
to attend the funeral service for

l. Kn.ma 1 Mllle tA bk
held thl (Thursday) afternoon at
X O ClOCE ai me r.ai 1 nuiuwa
funeral home. Pin avenue at
Sixth. Service of th First
Church ot Christ Scientist will b
read. Interment win oe maoe ib
the family plot In Llnkvllla ceme
tery.

MART ELIZABETH FRAI.EY
Mary Elisabeth Fraley, wife ot

George P. Fraley, passed away
Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock
at the family residence on Lake- -

shore Drive. Mrs. rraiey was
born In West Virginia, March II,
1854, coming to Klamath Falls,
with her family, from Portland,
about a year ago. Death, at the
age of 77 yrs, 1 month and 12

day followed brief illness. Sh
ij survived by her husband, two
daughters, Mrs. Maggie Daniels ot
Decateur, Ark.; Mrs. Minnie
Wheeler, Pleasant Hill; six sons,
M. Fraley, C. C. Fraley and Wil-

liam Fraley. all of Klamath Falls;
George, of Keno; S. H., of Med-for-

and William; of Langdon. N.
D. The remains are in ine sium-- h

-- w.m nf tha McGinnia,Parker
fnneral home. Pine avenue at
Eighth street, where trienas may
call. Announcement ot funeral
arrangement will be made later.

Stanford Stars
Will Enter Meet

NEW YORK. May 27. (UP)
Hec Dyer and Roger 'Podge"
Smith, star members of Stanford
university' track team, told th
United Press today that they had
recovered from the leg cramps
which had bothered them on the
coast and were certain to run In
the I. C. A. A. A. A. games at
Philadelphia this week-en-

Dyer runs th sprints, while
Smith, captain of th team, 1

entered in the hurdle.
HUNDRED. OF BARGAINS In

th Classified column.

A FRIENDLY
"INDUSTRY"

. A good many yers go
'tke French and Germans

'Had a contemptuous way of

rUUintht English'" --

'tton of shopkeepers." Any

. "American who take a
' motor trip during hi sum-'tn- tr

vacation mint wonder

"fccaaionalljr tf --the United
Btatea" will not soon be

''ailed a nation of inn keep---
There hasn't been any

'special increase in the
rnmber of hotels, to be

'sure. But the main high-Va-

through the nation
dotted today with an

'almost infinite number , of

private' homes where tour-'1a- ts

can hire rooms for an

veralght stop. In many of
'them meals are served as

elL . .
No an has ever counted

'these places. The number
"must be high in the thous-
ands. On a well-travel-

rroad one can count scores
f of them in an hour's drive.

yAnd the surprising thing
"about it all is that most of
J them are very good places
'to stay. As a general thing
1

they are clean and com-

fortable, and the people
who run them are friendly.

, Here is a new industry,
'born, of the automobile,
whose annual gross income

'must be very large. But it
is not as a new industry

'that it is interesting. It is

'a new social custom, a new
manifestation o f modern

( democracy; as such, it is
'worth a little study.

; When you travel about
' the country and stop over- -

night at these "Tourists'
-- Rooms" places, you get a
'new and intimate contact
with your fellow citizens.

;You get to know them,
'however, briefly, and you
'get a glimpse into their
lives. You make friends
'dth their xhildren, you sit
'in their parlors, you eat in
their dining rooms and you

'sleep in their beds; and
"Vhen .you move on you feel
'that doing all of those
'things has beeu an enjoy-''abl- e

experience. You are

Mk.NUPkiM
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wim Tommy Wliaoa, delay hi
elopement with her r,

lreu Bvemtt, but falls to con-vin-e

him thai It Is al duty to
finish college.

Irene want to be a radio aim
er, nnk secures audltloa and
takaa Beryl with her lo Ih studio.
While waiting tor Irene, liervl
croon melodic at a piano, A di-

rector accidentally hears and Is
charmed by her vole. II glveeher a test aad offer hr a con-
tract which elates her but her vic-
tory I bltter-ewa- et for Irene falls
and th family blanwe Beryl. Irene
again promises to iop with
Tommy but his aunt dies and th
marriage la postponed.

Beryl debut is sncesa. Bh
trie to forget her hop! ov
for Tommy Wilson by going lo
gay parue wits rroaiias uajiora,
wealthy son ot her mployr,Iran attempts to wla Prentiss
from hor sister.

Beryl become 111 and th doc-
tor warn her to stay In bed and
guard her throat. Irene mean-
while avoids Tommy and tries to
captivate Prentlas. Ho take her
driving and to dinner, but does
not declare himself. Irene fear
Tommy will discover her deceit.

Tommy maaagea hi unci'
theater and while a consider
this job seeur he lacks confidence
in hi uncle because ot money loet
In aa unwise- - Investment. Tom-
my la wondering about thla In-

vestment when, his undo enters
i room.

., CHAPTKR XXV
"Well, whst do you think?"

Unci Georg exclaimed to Tommy
a th Utter (tared Inquiringly. It

disconcerted the older man a
tiifle, but be wasn't going to let
Timmy see that

Vncle George sat oa th bed.
put hi hat down beside him, and
waited for Tommy to speak. May-
be, h told himself, he only Im
agined V.it Tommys manner
showed he was auspicious. Well,
he couldn't suspect th truth, for
that had been a dark secret, but
ho appeared to have guessed at
something that put a question In
his eras. Better to let Tommy
sroak out. That way ha could gat
a Una on the lad's ideas. No us
getting th boy sore after that
bum investment he'd mad tor
him.

Thl wa sadda decision aot
lo throw th big news at Tommy
ali si one. Such bed been hi
Intentii l when h entered the
house, i i enxiou to gat th tail-
ing over (hat he'd hurried up-

stairs wit tout waiting to leave hi
hat In th

Tommy's expression said a
plain as words: "I'd Ilk to know
what you're ap to."

'Think of what?" Tommy coun
tered, scowling at him.

His unci laugnea unessuy.
You'd never guess." n answered

"and before I tell you I want
you to know something ot what It
mean to m Hhi tning tnt naa
happened.'

"What's happened!" Tommy
cut In sharply.

"Don't be In a hurry." Ma.
Hoffman advised. "Just listen a
minute. I want yon to se mat-
ters the war thev appear to me."

Tommy would not be silent. "So
thero ar two aide to what'a hap

KG POWDER
BAKING

12 5 Yea sove In aiinf
KCUm LESS than ol
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dish priced brands.
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IT'g DOUIlt ACTING

Black and White or Brovra
and White Spectator Pomps
In Kid or Pigskin leather.

$7-8-
5

Kid, Suntan Kid
Strap Slippers
$5.85

ay
Br ABTHUH BHUIIUNB
Copyright. lltO. by King
feature Syndicate, Ik.

th gnat display byAFTER
airplanes sbov New

YorK City 'muy clergymen

prhd sermon denouncing
th xklbltiou, , saying ther
should be no fighting airplanes.
Everything ehould bk lovely and
peaceful.

8o It should . b, ud so It
lint.

What would the clergymen
suggest M tubkUtutk (or air-

planes la caaa of wart Would
Ur suggeet prkTkr?a

ANOTHER war a in tba
IN lata war. there would bk

praying oa both aid, and sin-

cere praying. How dark Wk aa-a-

that our prayer would be
nore effloacious than the P rar-
er of other? What do wa
know about the dtrine miner

At beet Ih reeult nut be un-

certain.
On th other head, thero 1

aa uncertainty about, airplane.
Their epeed, carrying capacity,
the power of boaibe and poUon
that they would drop can be cal-

culated dkflaitaly. - - .
e e

people ot .. th UnitedTOT
spend almost thra

billion ot dollar a year with
the bootlegger ot th country.
The exact amount mentioned 1

tl.MI.OOO.SOO and that placaa
bootlegging among th biggeet
industries, oa a par with th
automobile and other greet a,

-
Th amount doe aot include

home-brewi- or heme distilling,
which might doubl th total.

Th wont ot It la th KIND
ot drinking. Ot th total paid
to bootlegger It.iOO, 000,600
go for whiskey aad gin. Th
country spends sow- - tor "hard
liquor" thra Um aa much aa
It did before the war.

times or bad. mn willGOOD
money ' Tor ' three

thing. RACING., : GAMBLING.
SMOKING. And th wont of
th three la gambling.

Th Irish awcepatakee, to help
build Irish hospitals. tout
amount flt.5oD.000. Hospitals
will get mora thaa gl.ovo.aue,
gamblers about IMOO.000, ex-p-

will att th rest. There
will be many prise of tlSO.000.
also 176,000. aad $(0,000, and

alter prises, totaling 4.000
prise la all. '

fire million hare bought
tickets, and whether they win or
lose, uey are a little nearer to
the certainty that thee-- will neter
ma Ira any . permanent aaeceaa.
Gambling prerenta that. And
the chances are more than

to on against winning any
prixe. e e e

MR. JOHN 8WALDING.
old. will ahrele march

la tha Oskaloosa Memorial .day
paraae next Saturday, but u not
quit sure about hi dog, Teddy.

nst laimiui creature is 23
Veers nlt anH U Cw.iin.
"thst's pretty eld tor av dog, bat
t, that la young for a man."

Ninety-si- x really will be young
"" sssya u coma.
Each mammal Urea about 10
tfBftM th. - -- . .kuv I."UI.U Ik i.jii r
duces It kind, some much longer.

inereiore, snouid lire to
ltO, and be abla after 100 yearsOf wrrrh' en with . -- .

Bow for 60 years of relaxation,to think, aee the earth, contem-
plate tha tara."

e a 'ENERAL VON LCDBN--
DORFP predicts another

Euroneasi w. p 4. j.i.ferocinun and disastroci than
won a war." - England, al

Slants of Wisdom
Editor of Weston. Oregon, Leader

By CLAKB WOOD

Nowadays it's batter to keen
on than to keep .up a payroll.

The optimist la a ehan who
can be glad . because .a penny
in the slot plays his weigh.

Drillers needle a hi .tellr .r
natural an. moor s.l.n i.ka
the legislature isn't eren'in ses-
sion. see

Belrlan aav.nr huipl.M h.
the unlverna wu .... a iln.l.
atom, Male dwellers on one of
its planets usually become atoms
after they cease to be single.e e

An advantage of th radio ser-
mon is that hearers escape such
surplusage as the collect and
collection. ,e

Necessity, mother of Invention,
is often the constant pal of the
Inrentor.

e e e
Looks as though something

will now be done toward making
the state university and the
state college in-

stead of competitive.

Having consented to attend It,
Mr. Gandhi probably regards
the seoond round table confer-
ence aa on th square.

m m

Prospect are that Mr. Meier
will In future years be able to
recall but one big vote for the
governshlp with reminiscent
pride.

When two women start
an argument, they're usual-

ly up to scratch.
0

Princeton' students voted
that their favorite study is
woman. Probably because
the dates are easier to re
member.

Inmates of the Ohio
State penitentiary sell gags
to humor magazines. Most
of them, we expect, are
serving "Life." And maybe

worth hi salt lo come out her
and baud I. II."

Mr. Hoffman bristled. "I told
you I'd lak car at you," he re-

joined Indlgunntly,
Tommy Jeered at him, It wai

rash, but honest, "You knoa
hers I im with Irene," he ac-

cused. "You know I look this Jnt
because she wsuted ma to. Well,
what am 1 going to do now? No
Job, ao money?"

"Bbe'll wall for you," Mr. Hnff
man encouraged, aad Tommy fell
like punching him oa the Jaw.

"While I do what?" he mocked
(Coaisnaad oa Page Nike)

of modern

easy terms

5 Months To Pay

Easy
Terms
NOW!

lied with Italy, would attack and
blockade Irene. .

fortunately, It I only
nlshuaare. England knowa too
muoh about th sli ot th
French air fleet to undertake
any blockading, now out ot date
o far aa Europe la concerned.

French airmen would fly orer
the British snips, sink them, oa
the way, and mor oa to de
stroy London, urwpool aad
Mancheeter.

e e

SAT, as Lidendortt do,T) th next .war will b
worse than tha last. Is to dis-
cuss aa uncertainty. We don't

I know yet how bad the last war
was, and shall not know until
this depression, bora ot that
war, la ended.

e e e
latest British air newsTHE the etatemeut ot

, Lieutenant Williams of our nary,
''Americans talk feat and fly
siowlr. Th British talk slowly

fly rapidly."
trial flight at Calshot aIand

pilot recently attained a
beyond th world's record,

.also British, of J57.I mile aa
hour. The English "suparmar-Ine- "

firm ha built two machine,
expected to do better than 400
mile an hour.

Tha United Statea will not
compete In th European speed
race, with France, Italy aad
England. That la Just aa well,
for we should only be ridiculous
la that race.

Eighteen Years Ago
r In Klamath i

Following th victory of the re-
clamation service la the eupreme
court auit to ascertain tha right
ot the service tr assess "operation
aad maintenance charge whUe
the project are under construc-
tion, notice will be mailed to
thosk who hare not paid these
charges.

. Tom Steel, long a resident ot
this vicinity, was arrested today
by officer Fred Greenwood, on a
charge ot bootlegging. He Is be-

ing held In th county Jail pend-
ing the arrival ot a federal officer
to take him to Portland.

. Steel I charged with selling li-

quor to Polly, an Indian woman
who has long been a character in
Klamath Falls.

Every store in the city has
agreed to close Its doors from
9:30 untU noon on Decoration
Day, and a number will remain
closed all day la observance of the
day. So far aa possible, business

I men Intend to participate la the
exercises 10 oe neio.

Floyd C. Rsmp. ot Portland.
on of th most active socialists
in the state will arrive this eve-

ning from the north to hold a
series or lectures en socialism In
this connty. .

--.,

Commencement
At Oregon State

College Monday
CORVALLIS. May 27. With

this the final week of class work
for the year, plans are complete
for the annual commencement
exercises June 1 and for the
many event of commencement
week-en- including the annual
alumni reunions and business
meeting. Underclassmen and Jun-

iors will have their final exam-
inations next week following
graduation exercises.

Several new features are listed
for the program this year. Me-

morial day will be recognised
with a special g cere-
mony. The class of 1923 will
dedicate the class gift memorial
plaqu in its permanent posi-

tion in the Memorial Union
building. President and Mrs.
Kerr Kill hold their reception to
seniors and alumni on Sunday
afternoon, after which the col-

lege baud will give a final prom-
enade concert on tha terrace of
the Memorial Union.

Classes holding official re-

unions thl year are '81 (Golden
Jubilee), '84, 8S. 80, 87, 03, 04,
OS, and 06 (silver jubilee: 12,
23, 24, and 25. As transportation
companies are offering special
bargain rate this Week-en- d, and
as the graduating class Is the
largest In history, a larger crowd
than ever before I expected to
attend the commencement and
reunion events.

Americans Make
Clean Sweep of

Tennis Matches
AUTEUIL, France, May 27.

(CP) American entrant mad
a clean aweep maicnes
today In the French hard court
tennis championships at Roland
Garos stadium, Helen Jacobs and
Elisabeth Ryan, of California ad- -

vanclng to the fourth round in the J

women's singles and George 1.01c

and John Van Ryn, of Philadel-

phia, winning in the men's sin-

gles.
Lott, who has succeeaea nenn

Cochet as favorite to win me
tonrney. found little opposition In
his third round match with J.
Vonkram of Germany, and won,

Van Ryn won a
fourth round match from H. Men- -

zel, n champion,

Helen Jacobs, ranking Ameri
can entrant In tha women's event,
defeated Frauleln Annl Paltf of
Germany,

Other results In the women's
competition were: Mile. Llll D'At-vare- s,

Spain, defeated Mile. Pa al-

ette (Jollier, Franc, Miss
Hetty Nuthall, England, detested
Mis Ida Adamoff, Franc, 2,

Zed Barries, son of Judg and
Mrs. W. B. Barnes, left W'ednes- -

With Kitchen Drudgery

The comfort and convenience

gas appliances are available on

Plan now to visit our complete display of
modern Gas Ranges or phone and our rep-

resentative will call at your convenience,

NOW ONLY

5)Down $EAUowance ENEW SHOES
FOR SUMMER

'not a stranger, driving
'through a strange part of
'the country; all along the
'road there, are houses
'where you can stop and be
a guest for a few hours a

Spaying guest, to be sure,
'but a guest nevertheless,
'admitted for a short time to
'the intimacy of the family
circle. . . : .

All of this, perhaps, isn't
'especially important. Yet
there is something demo- -'

cratic and friendly about it
that warms one's heart. It
is reassuring to discover
that this far-flun- utterly

'informal "industry" has not
found a lot of rules and
regulations necessary; to

. , . . i . . ilearn mat. traveler ana cost
'can take one another at

.' face value and that It is on-'l- y

very rarely that either
'has causa to regret it.

' Tho niit.nmnhfli alraaiv

White Kid, Mack Patent and
Xnlural Linen Bandals. Cnbaa
heels.

$7.85

Black Calf, Black
Pumps, Ties or

: $3.50 to

aha 7 tjeTTllfclHli I

Commemorating Decoration Day, May SO
Store Closed Saturday

Open Friday Evening Till 0 P. M.

('has done a great deal to
.'break down provincia'ism
a n d misunderstanding.

v These impromptu roadside
' tuns are finishing the job.

Buster Brown Shoe Store
''Easy Price:"

0

"Lota of lock to you," as
the warden said to the new Nattwiral Goo Coffpotfattiloii

O Mldsy noon for Vreka. wher ha willprisoner. ' "Judge" recommended it spend th summer.


